
         

Assurity Balance DI Riders Updated 

If you're not familiar with Assurity Life, we'd like to introduce this
highly rated carrier to you. Assurity has been a successful writer
of life insurance, critical illness insurance, and disability income
coverage for many years. The company recently made attractive
changes to two riders in the Century+Individual Disability Income
product:

The Residual Income rider now offers length of coverage
that matches the base period in addition to the existing five
year benefit option.
The Guaranteed Income rider now has unlimited number of
increase options based on life events plus policy
anniversaries. The sum of the increases has been raised to
the base plus SDIR.

Click here or call us today for more information.

Lincoln National Goes After the Term Market

Lincoln National has introduced two new term products.  
Lincoln's "Term LincXpress" is a fully electronic process from app
to delivery that speeds your term sales. The process includes
nonmedical underwriting for clean cases to $1,000,000 of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhvL2gYZMz9pQD2rsXr5fNcI8Gy19rE4IPJKLaU3WeE7sdzn3PHY4RzVNwB9Gi6x6zvPSbZFNb61o6oMg1d6ydIHXnjnpnIny0bsRY_tqzANE4C8gvA2YZj3K0mI02wTJc8ImKE96QDsVpqjvZnIhqnlIp3JqDr4oyfAxbMs0S0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhvL2gYZMz9pQD2rsXr5fNcI8Gy19rE4IPJKLaU3WeE7sdzn3PHY4Zu5n4-NrSc_kav6R7U0rMn9H3V_0bSAkuLcxeNLxa2IzUyEh7u5-SMajgSQpBlyH8ftxxyaA64yu2MJ8CCS2Ye_VqCpcKmyl8hioIUGcWaptKHi3u3jImK4g5dHMXVe07U4AheMBTumx3JHaQ0gEUFI7I5oaj8suw==&c=&ch=
csheets
Sticky Note
Correction on this item is on Three Things Issue 31.   Please review the carrier information on TermAccel and Term LincXpress provided on our website. 



coverage and up to age 60. Submit a "ticket," schedule the
telephone interview with the company's term call team, and
you're ready to get your commissions.     

Lincoln's "TermAccel" is a slightly more expensive term option for
ages 18-60 and policies from $100,000 to $500,000. This
product requires using the electronic submission and delivery
process and is fully nonmedical. Issue can be done within 24
hours and the product is fully commissionable. For more
information, click here or call your local Dixon Wells office today!

Memorial Day

Dixon Wells will be closed in observance of Memorial Day on
Monday, May 30th, 2016.
 
This Memorial Day, please take time to pause, reflect and honor
those that paid the ultimate price for our freedom. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhvL2gYZMz9pQD2rsXr5fNcI8Gy19rE4IPJKLaU3WeE7sdzn3PHY4Zu5n4-NrSc_JpE13qxrcdCfA2EPeO1X3pfpFLaXHDdtdmFj_RIx_yX7DGGye5vpCErJvXBML8GQ_-Y5BSdZSsJJSJ7jnUFX6RbGhIXQ4lLaVg5mCtGj-lE8NAcrKn4nHhpzvtIUwOFL60a8u4ZJZmQ=&c=&ch=

